APPLICATION FOR FORMING A NEW SPORT CLUB

Type of Club: _______________________________________________     M        W      Coed

Proposed Name of Club: ___________________________________________________________________

Type of Facility need by your club: __________________________________________________________

Equipment Needs: ________________________________________________________________________

Preferred practice days and times: __________________________________________________________

Will the club be competing against other colleges/universities or are you registering as a recreational club? Explain:
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________

If yes, indicate the colleges, universities and/or club teams in the area that you will be competing against (ie. UC Santa Barbara, UC Irvine, Cal State Fullerton, UC San Diego, San Diego State, etc).
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________

Why would you like to have this club on campus? ____________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________

Prospective Coach (if applicable)
Name: _______________________________________  Phone No. _________________________________

Prospective Advisor
Name: _______________________________________   Phone No. ________________________________

BUDGET INFORMATION (Provide estimates for the following)

1. Equipment Expenses (uniforms, balls, mats, etc.) List the items and provide approximate costs:
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________

2. Facility Rental Fees (location and approximate costs)
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________

3. Travel Information (lodging, gas, vehicle rental)
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
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4. Entry or tournament fees (breakdown per tournament and estimate the number of tournaments per academic year)

_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________

5. Officials, coaches and/or instructors – list the number of paid coaches or volunteers needed and/or required.
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________

If applicable, list the national governing body affiliated with your sport. Provide the email address and phone number also.
_______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________

If applicable, what are the league or association dues per year and/or per participant?
_______________________________________________________________________________________

Does the league/association provide a medical or liability insurance policy for registered participants?
_______________________________________________________________________________________

How do you plan to supplement your budget? (ie. fundraisers, dues, donations, etc). Indicate approximate income from each.
_______________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________

Person completing this form:
Name: __________________________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________________
Email address: ______________________________________________________________
Year in School: ______________________________________________________________
Phone Number: (       ) ________________________________________________________

Attach the following items to this completed application:
• Promotional flyer
• Roster of 15 currently enrolled students willing to support your club (include name, student ID and year in school)

Verification of acceptance:
Rita Hayes: ___________________________ Date: ________________
Director, Recreational Sports rhayes@csulb.edu (562)985-7351

COMMENTS
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________